Cowboy Marching Band Game Day Itinerary
Saturday, October 19, 2019
OSU vs. Baylor – HOMECOMING

**Friday, October 18, 2019**
4:00 – 6:00 pm  Full Band Rehearsal – Band Turf Field – ORANGE FRIDAY.
After Rehearsal  Walkaround!

*It is your responsibility to make sure you have all of your equipment for game day. This includes your instrument, phone with stands music, and uniform (including white shoes and socks, white gloves, cowboy hats, baseball caps, band T-shirts, etc.)*

**Saturday, October 19, 2019 – GAMEDAY!!!**

8:30 am  Report for Sea of Orange Homecoming Parade Line-up (9th and Main); section warmups
9:00 am  Step-off – 2019 Sea of Orange Parade – **FULL UNIFORM**
*Proceed directly to Grass Field for rehearsal after Parade*
9:45 – 11:15 am  Marching Rehearsal (grass field)
11:30a–12:30p  Game Day Meal (Breakfast) – 118 Seretean Center (band room – this meal is only for those members that have pre-purchased game day meal plans)
12:25 pm  **Pep Band U** – Report to Alumni Center EAST patio (full uniform)
12:30 pm  **Pep Band U and Drumline** – Alumni Center Cowboy Corral
12:45 pm  **Pep Band O** – Meet at Seretean Circle Drive, head to stadium (full uniform)
12:45 pm  **Pep Band U and Drumline** – Report for The Walk
1:00 pm  The Walk – Pep Bands U, O and Drumline
(Meet at Northeast corner of Student Union – drumline sets up on Hester)
1:30 pm  Full Band Warm-up – Concert Hall
**You will need to be in uniform**
1:55 pm  Proceed to Pre-game Concert venue (Art Building: Bartlett)
2:00 pm  Pre-game Concert
2:15 pm  March to the Stadium
2:48 pm  Pre-game (17:00 remaining on game clock)
3:05 pm  Kick-off
4:45 pm  Halftime Performance
7:00 pm  Sing Alma Mater in Stands
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